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CORRECTION OF ANSWERS TO 
STARRED QUESTIONS

Tbe Dê tj Minister of IrrifiiUom 
Aad P̂ er (Shrl Batfai):  Sir, with
your  permissifai, I wish to make a 
correctiOT to nplr given by m* on the 
16ih Mmrch, 1955 to part (b) of St*nr«J 
Question No. 10S8 by Dr. Ram Subhsf 
Sin̂h. 1 ftatei earlier that the cmi- 
cretlnf work 00 Bhtkra Dam was 
likeij to be ftarted in June. 1955, Tb̂ 
correct aniwcr to part (b) ihould be 
"Durinf November, 1955**.

Sluri Kamatb CHoahangabad):  May
1 ask mx a point of inlonnatioA, was 
any attempt made to ascertain who 
was respcxisible for the wrong state 
ment?
Shri Hathi:  Enqiiiries were made
and it was ieamt that the work was 
to commence in November and not In 
June.

Shri Kanatk:  Who was responsi-
ble. ......

Mr, SpMken Order, order. There is 
no occasion for a discuisicn on that 
point.

SITUATION IN GOA

Tbe rrlae Miniî and BUjOster 9t 
Kxteraal  AAalrs  (Sbrt  Jawm̂uial 
Nehru): I bef kave. Sir, to make a 
statem«:it In recard to the situation in 
Goa.

This House and all our countrymen 
are deeply Interested in the jwoblem of 
the Portufueje enclaves in India. Be> 
cause of this and the imp(»tance of 
the problem, I have frwn time to time 
kept this House informed of develop-
ments there  and of the policy that 
Government was pursuing. On the 4th 
of May last, in a staten̂nt in the lok 
Sabha, I expressed our concern at some 
recent developments in Goa which 
indicated a  deepening of the crisis 
there. During the past two maiths, 
there have be«J further grav® develop-
ments which have cau«d anxiety and 
aroujed  intense  feeling  throughout 
India as well as in Gca.

I shmild like to remind the House 
that the struggle of the Goans for free-
dom  and fca* tntegration with  the 
UniOT of India It not a new develop-

m̂ t  It dates back \a considerable 
time. More particularly, in 1946, the 
prospect of India becoming indepen-
dent soon naturally  brought hope to 
the Goans, and they made an attempt 
to free themselves. This attempt failed. 
Ever since then,  there has been ft 
continuing agitation in Goa, and many 
Goan patriots have suffered because of 
this. Eminent citizens have been sen-
tenced to long terms of imprisonment 
CMT deported.  Even an expression of 
opinion in favour of integration with 
India or a verbal protest has led t® 
imprisonment, loss of dvil rights and 
sometimes deportation. There is a com. 
plete absence of civil rights in Goa» 
and the normal methods of constitu> 
Uonal agitation are forbidden and sup> 
pressed.  Nevertheless, the movement 
for Goan freedom  from Portuguese 
nile has continued. The Portuguese 
Government has often stated that there 
is no political movement inside Goa. 
This is a manifestly wrong statement

About a year ago. the agitation  ia 
Goa  became  more  vigorous  and 
demonstrative. This led to greater re* 
pression by th« Portuguese authorities. 
A new turn was given to the move-
ment then by Goans within lica aa 
well as outside performing some form 
of satyagraha. This wss largely con-
fined to Goant though, occasionallŷ 
non-Goans also participated.

Government was anxious that this 
problem should be settled peacefully 
and if possible by negotiations with 
the Portuguese Government This was 
the policy  Government had adopted 
both in regard to the French settle-
ments and the Portuguese settlements 
in India.  As the House knows, this 
policy met with succesj in regard to 
the French settlements and an agree-
ment was arrived at with the Frcnch 
Government In regard to Goa, how-
ever, the Portuguese Government have 
ccmsistently refused to have negotia-
tions or even to discuss this matter. 
On some occasions, the Government of 
Indis*g notes addressed to the Portu-
guese  Government  have  not  be«i 
accepted by them. Nevertheless, it was 
the firm policy of  Government to 
pursue peaceful methods only.




